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INTRODUCTION 
 
Project Description 
 
Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory (LLNL) requested that Condor Country Consulting, 
Inc. (CCCI) perform wet season surveys and manage the dry season sampling for listed 
branchiopods in two ponded locations within the Site 300 Experimental Test Site.  Site 300 is 
located in Alameda and San Joaquin Counties, located between the Cities of Livermore and 
Tracy (Figure 1).  The two pool locations (Figure 2) have been identified for possible amphibian 
enhancement activities in support of the Compensation Plan for impacts tied to the Building 850 
soil clean-up project. 
 
Purpose of the Survey 
 
The Building 850 project design resulted in formal consultation with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service (USFWS) as an amendment (File # 81420-2009-F-0235) to the site-wide Biological 
Opinion (BO) (File # 1-1-02-F-0062) in the spring of 2009 and requires mitigation for the 
California tiger salamander (AMCA, Ambystoma californiense) and California red-legged frog 
(CRLF, Rana draytonii) habitat loss.  Both pools contain breeding AMCA, but do not produce 
metamorphs due to limited hydroperiod.  The pool to the southeast (Pool BC-FS-2) is the 
preferred site for amphibian enhancement activities, and the wetland to northwest (Pool OA-FS-
1) is the alternate location for enhancement.  However, prior to enhancement, LLNL has been 
directed by USFWS (BO Conservation Measure #17 iii) to “conduct USFWS protocol-level 
branchiopod surveys to determine whether listed brachiopod species are present within the 
compensation area.”   
 
CCCI conducted surveys for listed branchiopods in the 2009-2010 wet season to determine the 
presence of federally-listed branchiopods at the two pools (previous surveys with negative 
findings were performed by CCCI in 2001-2002 and 2002-2003 onsite).  Surveys were 
conducted to partially satisfy the survey requirements of the USFWS “Interim Survey Guidelines 
to Permittees for Recovery Permits under Section 10(a)(1)(A) of the Endangered Species Act for 
the Listed Vernal Pool Branchiopods” (“Guidelines”, USFWS 1996 and BO Conservation 
Measure #17 iii).  The dry sampling (include as an Appendix D) followed the wet season surveys 
in the summer of 2010. 
 
For the purpose of this report, the term branchiopod refers specifically to phyllopodous 
branchiopods (Smith 2001) and not cladocerans.  Fairy shrimp, tadpole shrimp, and clam shrimp 
are all categorized as phyllopodous branchiopods and are currently the only members of the 
Class Branchiopoda that contain species that are listed under the federal Endangered Species 
Act.  Although cladocerans are branchiopods, they are only referred to by Order in this report 
because they are not federally listed and therefore are not the target species of this study. 
 
The following report is submitted in accordance with the conditions of USFWS Permit TE-
016591-5.1 (Appendix A).  The format of the report follows the format outlined in the 
Guidelines (USFWS 1996).  Appendix A also includes an accuracy statement from the surveying 
biologist, in accordance with the USFWS letter dated March 2005. 
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METHODOLOGY 
CCCI’s principal biologist, Wendy Dexter (TE-016591-5.1), conducted the wet season surveys 
to determine the status of vernal pool branchiopods at the two pool locations.  Written 
authorization to conduct these surveys was received from Angela Picco of the USFWS via email 
on January 14, 2010 (Service File No. 81420-2009-F-0235).  The dry season survey findings 
report will be provided under a separate cover (Appendix D).   
 
Study Area 
 
The study area consists of the two pool locations within Site 300 Experimental Test Site that may 
serve as locations for amphibian habitat enhancement.  They are located on Midway and Tracy 
USGS 7.5 minute topographic quadrangle maps (Figure 1).  The total project area, combining the 
area of both pools is 480 m2 (5,167 ft2). 
 
Topography within the Site 300 boundary consists of moderate to steep sloping, rolling hills that 
range in elevation from approximately 152 meters (500 feet) to 524 meters (1720 feet) above 
mean sea level, generally increasing from southeast to northwest.  Non-native and native annual 
grasslands dominate the hills, and ephemeral streams bisect the landscape.  Aquatic features in 
the general vicinity include ephemeral pools and perennial and intermittent drainages. 
 
Current land use in the vicinity of the study area is primarily experimental testing of explosives 
ignition devices.  There is also a waste water evaporation facility near one of the survey pools 
that treats Site 300 waste water.  Surrounding land use consists of cattle grazing, wind-produced 
electricity farms and the Carnegie State Vehicular Recreation Area.   
 
Site 300 consists primarily of annual grasslands, with smaller patches of native grasslands and 
forbs. Other community types onsite include oak woodland, coastal sage scrub, and riparian 
woodland.  Freshwater marsh and seep habitats also occur in the vicinity of the study area, where 
water persists through much of the year.  Freshwater marsh/seep vegetation occurs in 
conjunction with some ephemeral pools and seep fed streams.   
 
The aquatic habitat at the two locations consists of a pooled drainage site above a road crossing 
(BC-FS-2) and an overflow pool (OA-FS-1) below the largest ephemeral pond onsite.  Both sites 
were created by blocking the outfall of the natural drainage with an earthen berm thereby 
extending the hydroperiod.  Neither pool harbors emergent vegetation typical of stock ponds 
inundated for long durations each year.  Both pools provide potentially suitable habitat for large 
branchiopods.   
 
Survey Methodology 
 
Surveys were conducted according to the methods described in the Guidelines (USFWS 1996).  
Wet season surveys began on February 4, 2010, within two weeks of the pools filling to a depth 
greater than 3 cm (1 in).  Sampling occurred every two weeks thereafter until May 14, 2010 
when both pools were dry. The surveys performed in the interim were conducted on the dates 
listed in Table 1. 
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Each day’s survey data were collected on USFWS Vernal Pool Data Sheets (Appendix B).  A 
fine-meshed aquarium net attached to a piece of plastic PVC pipe was used to sample the water 
column.  Samples were taken at the surface, throughout the water column, and along the margins 
and bottom of each pool.  Identification of specimens was performed in the field using a 16X 
hand lens.  Living specimens were identified and returned to their collection location.  All 
amphibian eggs and larvae found in samples were released at the point of capture after being 
identified to species. 
 
Survey locations were limited to those identified as potential enhancement sites in the 
amendment to the site-wide BO.  Air and water temperature data were taken at the beginning of 
the survey for each pool.  Other data recorded for each pool include habitat type, pool 
dimensions, and branchiopods, amphibians, waterfowl, and other aquatic invertebrates observed. 
  
HABITAT DESCRIPTIONS 
 
The majority of Site 300 provides suitable habitat for a wide variety of species; only 5% of the 
property is currently developed for explosives testing or as infrastructure.  Prior to the early 
1950’s and federal acquisition of the property, grazing was an element of this landscape, but is 
no longer practiced.  Annual prescribed burns are implemented for fire protection.   
 
Surveyed Pools 

The two sites, Pool OA-FS-1 and Pool BC-FS-2, are best described as a stock pond outfall and a 
stock pond, respectively.  Pool OA-FS-1 is approximately 160 m2 (1,722 ft2) at full capacity.  
Pool BC-FS-2 is approximately 320 m2 (3,444 ft2) at its fullest.  Maximum pool depth for each 
pool was estimated at 122 cm (48 in) and 100 cm (39 in), respectively.  The habitat suitability of 
these pools is influenced by factors such as the duration of ponding and the presence or absence 
of fish and other potential aquatic predators.  Ponding persisted at both pools for between 12 and 
14 weeks, plenty of time for all California freshwater branchiopods that could occur on the site 
to complete their lifecycle.  Fish populations have not been recorded at Site 300 and were not 
detected in either pool.  Other possible predators encountered during surveys are reported in the 
results section.  

Pool characteristics varied between the two survey locations.  Pool OA-FS-1 had a loamy 
substrate vegetated with grasses and surrounded by mainly annual grasses.  This pool is fed, in 
part, by the adjacent ephemeral pond.  The adjacent pond holds a large volume of water and is 
known to be a successful breeding location for AMCA and CRLF and also harbors California 
linderiella (Linderiella occidentalis).  Pool BC-FS-2, also a relatively large pool, had a fine clay-
silt substrate that often caused the water to be milky in appearance.  Vegetation within the pool is 
limited to skeletons of tumble weeds (Russian thistle, Salsola tragus) remaining from those that 
grew in the drainage during the previous dry season.  Vegetation surrounding this pool is ruderal 
in nature with annual grasses dominant. 

Upland Habitat 

The area surrounding the two pool locations consists of rolling grasslands, with a mix of native 
and non-native grasses and forb species.  Pool OA-FS-1 is in the outfall of a larger pool that has 
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provided habitat for California linderiella, CRLF, and AMCA.  Pool BC-FS-2 is across Corral 
Hollow Road from Corral Hollow Creek, a known breeding location for Western spadefoot 
(Spea hammondii).  This pool is also in close proximity to the Site 300 wastewater evaporation 
facility.  The wastewater evaporation facility consists of two pools, the larger treatment pool that 
supports a variety of waterfowl and a secondary overflow pool in which tadpoles likely to be 
CRLF were incidentally observed during the branchiopod surveys.  Both pools are surrounded by 
primarily annual grasslands.   
 
SURVEY RESULTS 
 
The 2009-2010 wet season survey of Pools OA-FS-1 and BC-FS-2 identified no listed 
branchiopods.  One fairly common branchiopod species, California linderiella, was observed in 
OA-FS-1.  Pools surveyed are mapped in Figure 2.  Datasheets containing information such as 
survey date, time, weather, habitat characteristics, pool dimensions, and species observed are 
provided in Appendix B.  Pool names, dates, coordinate locations, and species observed each 
survey are summarized in Table 1. The distribution of invertebrates and amphibians detected 
during the branchiopod surveys is reported below. 
 
Sampling Location 
 
The study area is located in Alameda and San Joaquin Counties (Figure 1), on the Midway and 
Tracy, California, U. S. Geological Survey 7.5-minute topographic quadrangle maps, 
respectively.  The locations of the sampled pools are shown in Figure 2.  The two sampling 
locations were specifically chosen by the Site 300 biologist because of their potential for use as 
amphibian habitat enhancement sites.  Pool OA-FS-1 is adjacent to and down gradient of another 
ephemeral pond and retains water due to a firetrail blocking the outfall.  Pool BC-FS-2 was also 
created by a road crossing the bottom of a drainage, although at this location a culvert was 
installed to allow water to pass under the road once the pool has filled. 
 
Study Area Photographs 
 
Copies of color photographs of the two pool locations are included in Appendix C.  Photography 
was restricted on the site so the photos were taken by Mr. Jim Woollett, biologist for Site 300, 
before and after the pools filled.  Photograph captions include the date and the direction from 
which the photo was taken. 
 
Species Identified and Population Size 
 
California linderiella was the only branchiopod observed and it was only observed in OA-FS-1.  
All individuals observed were dead, likely due to high water temperatures prior to the survey in 
which they were detected.  This species numbered less than 200 individuals in this pool.  Other 
invertebrates found in OA-FS-1 included ostracods, chaobatids, cladocerans, culicids, 
zygopterans, notonectids, corixids, and chironomids (Voshell 2002). 
 
No branchiopods were observed in BC-FS-2.  Other invertebrates found in this pool included 
ostracods, cladocerans, notonectids, corixids, and chironomids. 
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Table 1.  Branchiopod Survey Summary 

 

 
KEY:  Invertebrates   Amphibians 

  
LIOC=California linderiella 
(Linderiella occidentalis)  AMCA=California tiger salamander (Ambystoma californiense) 

  Cha=Chaobatidae  BUBO=California toad (Bufo boreas halophilus) 

  Chi=Chironomid  PSSI=Sierran treefrog (Pseudacris sierra) 

  Cla=Cladocera  SPHA=Western spadefoot (Spea hammondii)  

  Cor=Corixid    

  Cul=Culicidae    

  Not=Notonectid    

  Ost=Ostracods   

  Zyg=Zygoptera   

 
 
Two amphibian species were observed incidental to surveying for branchiopods in OA-FS-1.  
Observations included one adult and ten egg masses of Sierran treefrog (Pseudacris sierra) and 
many California toad (Bufo boreas halophilus) tadpoles. 
 
Amphibians were also observed in Pool BC-FS-2.  Western spadefoot eggs, tadpoles, and 
metamorphs, Sierran treefrog tadpoles, and AMCA larvae were found in this pool during 
branchiopod surveys.  Western spadefoot is a small, xeric habitat adapted toad listed by the 
California Department of Fish and Game as a Species of Special Concern.  California tiger 
salamander is listed as Threatened under the federal Endangered Species Act and is a State 
Candidate for Endangered listing under the California Endangered Species Act. 

Pool # 
Survey 
Date 

Latitude,  
Longitude  

(decimal degrees) 
Special Status Species Observed 

Other Species 
Observed 

OA-FS-1 02/04/10 37.67203, -121.56666 none none 
BC-FS-2 02/04/10 37.63658, -121.49549 none Ost, Cor, Chi 
OA-FS-1 02/19/10 37.67203, -121.56666 none LIOC (dead), Ost 
BC-FS-2 02/19/10 37.63658, -121.49549 SPHA eggs Ost, Cor, Not 
OA-FS-1 03/05/10 37.67203, -121.56666 none Ost, Cor, Chi 
BC-FS-2 03/05/10 37.63658, -121.49549 SPHA tadpoles Ost, Cor, Chi 
OA-FS-1 03/19/10 37.67203, -121.56666 none Cla, Ost, Cor 
BC-FS-2 03/19/10 37.63658, -121.49549 SPHA tadpoles Ost, Cor, Chi 
OA-FS-1 04/02/10 37.67203, -121.56666 none Chi, Cha 
BC-FS-2 04/02/10 37.63658, -121.49549 SPHA tadpoles, 3 AMCA larvae Cla, Ost, Cor, Not 

OA-FS-1 04/16/10 37.67203, -121.56666 none 
PSSI male and 10 
egg masses, Ost, 

Cor, Cul, Chi, Cha 
BC-FS-2 04/16/10 37.63658, -121.49549 7 SPHA tadpoles, 1 AMCA larva Ost, Cor, Not 

OA-FS-1 04/30/10 37.67203, -121.56666 none 
BUBO tadpoles, 

Ost, Cor, Zyg, Cul, 
Chi 

BC-FS-2 04/30/10 37.63658, -121.49549 
100+ SPHA tadpoles, 3 AMCA 

larvae 
PSSI tadpoles, Cor, 

Not 
OA-FS-1 05/14/10 37.67203, -121.56666 none none 
BC-FS-2 05/14/10 37.63658, -121.49549 5 SPHA metamorphs none 
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California Linderiella (Linderiella occidentalis) 
California linderiella, a California endemic, is the most common inhabitant of cool water vernal 
pools in the Central Valley (Eriksen and Belk 1999).  This species can be active from late 
December through early May and tolerates temperatures ranging from 5°C to 29.5°C (Eriksen 
and Belk 1999).  This species is not listed under the federal Endangered Species Act. 
 
Of the two pools surveyed, California linderiella was only detected in one pool, OA-FS-1.  The 
species has been detected in other pools at Site 300 in years past (Condor Country Consulting, 
Wet Season Branchiopod Surveys 2001-2002, 2002-2003) and were incidentally observed in the 
pool adjacent to OA-FS-1 during this survey effort.  
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
The proposed amphibian habitat enhancement at either of the two pools is not likely to have a 
negative effect on any special status branchiopods because none were observed in the pools 
during this survey.  One non-listed large branchiopod species occupies one of the two pools 
analyzed in this survey effort.  The other pool, BC-FS-2, was occupied by two special status 
amphibians, Western spadefoot and AMCA.  Both pools were inundated consecutively for 
between 12 and 14 weeks. Rainfall in the area was above average for the 2009-2010 wet season.  
There were no detected anomalies that would preclude detection of listed species if they were 
present.  Dry season surveys (Appendix D) have been performed to complete this survey per the 
Guidelines.  No cysts of federally listed branchiopods were detected, so the proposed habitat 
enhancement will have no effect on federally listed branchiopods. 
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APPENDIX A 
 
 

 ACCURACY STATEMENTS AND 
SURVEYOR’S RECOVERY PERMIT 

 



CONDOR COUNTRY CONSULTING, INC. 

411 Ferry Street, Suite 6 
Martinez, CA 94553 

 
 

Accuracy Statement 
 
 
I, Wendy Dexter, certify that the information in this survey report and attached exhibits 
fully and accurately represent my work. 
 
 
 
Signed:                                                        
 
Date: July 14, 2010  
 
Permit Number: TE-016591-5.1  
 
 
Protocol surveys authorized under Permit Number TE-016591-5.1 
  
 



United States Department of the Interior 

FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE 
Sacramento Fish and Wildlife Office 

2800 Cottage Way, Room W-260S 
Sacramento, California 95825-1846 

In reply refer to: 

81420-2010-TA-0159 

Wendy Dexter 
Condor Country Consulting 
411 Ferry St., Suite 6 
Martinez, California 95553-1145 

Subject: Change to List of Authorized Individuals for Permit TE-016591 

Dear Ms. Dexter: 

This is in response to your electronic mails dated November 20,2009 and November 30, 2009, 
requesting changes to the list of individuals authorized to conduct activities pursuant to section 
10(a)(l)(A) permit TE-016591. Specifically, you have requested that Mark Mendelsohn and 
Felix Radcliff be added to the list of authorized individuals to independently conduct activities 
with respect to the San Francisco garter snake (Thamnophis sirtalis tetrataenia). You have also 
requested that Sarah Foster be removed from the list of authorized individuals for your permit. 

We have reviewed the material transmitted with your letter and authorize the addition of Mark 
Mendelsohn and Felix Radcliff to the permit under the conditions stipulated therein . We have 
also removed Sarah Foster from your permit as requested. 

Please contact staff biologist, David Kelly at (916) 414-6492, if you have questions regarding 
this response. 

Sincerely, 

Eric Tattersall 
Deputy Assistant Field Supervisor 

Enclosure 
cc: 
Pacific Southwest Region (Attn: Daniel Marquez c/o CFWO Carlsbad, CA) 

CDFG 



United States Department of the Interior 

FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE 

Sacramento Fish and Wildlife Office 


2800 Cottage Way, Room W-2605 
Sacramento, California 95825-1846 

LIST OF AUTHORlZED INDIVIDUALS 

TE-O 16591-5.1 


1. 	 Individual authorized to independently conduct activities pursuant to this pelmit: 

Wendy Dexter. 

2. 	 Individuals authorized to independently conduct surveys for the gat1er snake, the whip 
snake, the red-legged frog, and the tiger salamander pursuant to this permit: 

Jeff Alvarez. 

3. 	 Individuals authorized to independently conduct surveys for the garter snake pursuant to 
this permit: 

Mark Mendelsohn and Felix Radcliff. 

Supervised individuals may conduct activIties pursuant to this permit only under the 
direct on-site supervision of an individual authorized to independently conduct activities 
listed above. On-site supervision is defined as an unauthorized individual conducting 
activities within 3 meters (9.8 feet) of an authorized individual. 

Date 	 Eric Tattersall 
Deputy Assistant Field Supervisor 

This List is only valid if it is dated on or after the permit issuance date. 



FILENAME 	 CC ADDRESSES OTHER INSTRIJCTIONS NOT FOR MAILING 

CC ADDRESSES 

CDFG, Recovery Pennits 
Habitat Conservation Planning Branch 
1812 9th Street 
Sacramento, CA 9581 1 

FILENAME 

M:\ESD\RECOVERY\RECOVERY_PERMITTING\Signed Permits\016591- Dexter \016591 
LAI - 20091130.doc 

OTHER INSTRUCTIONS 

After signature: 

E-mail to: 	 Daniel Marquez 

Mail to : 	 Daniel Marquez 
VFWO Chris Kofron 
CDFG 

No other instructions at this time. 
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U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet 

Wet Season Survey 


Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit 

This form is being submitted to serve as part of the gO-day report: __ no ~ yes 

Required color slides and/or photographs for the project site are included: -t- no __ yes 

Date: O;}j Ot(Q{LlOrime: 1a; \C; County: AlttlN'-ld a Quad: f'h I ~"JfI\J 
Collector(s): \A), ~:\tL Permit#: -0 16q~ 1- 5. I 

Site/Project Name: f2r\e, 3ID~ B1dtJ 1)9:) 611 Vltlh~Jpfofi ~'5 - \ 
_ -:7?-t>?:,'" s66bb <> 

Township: '3 S Range: 4t; Section: Nt. (}~ 11 5"/.6 lat. - \:2 \. long. 

Temperature: Water: ____ oC Air: (V \ S 

Pool Depth: Surface Area: 


at time of sampling: lb r 5' cm at time of sampling: 1 m x 0, S m 


estimated maximum: )').;1.. cm estimated maximum: 7 m x dD m 


Habitat Condition: (circle where appropriate) 


~tire tracks garbage discing/plowing-~~ 
grazed: cattle horses sheep other_____ ~ 

- land use of habitat: 

(Optional) Water Chemistry Data 

Alkalinity (total): ppm or mgll 
Dissolved NH4: __ppt or ppm 
pH:___ 

Salinity : ___ppt or ppm 

Notes: 

light moderate heavy 

Conductivity:___uMHO 

Dissolved Oxygen: ppm or mg/l 
Turbidity: (secchi disc depth) cm or: clear to bottom 
Total Dissolved Solids (TDS): ppm 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet Wet Season Survey 


Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 




Species Observed: state none or estimate # of individuals present in terms of an order of 
magnitude (e.g., 10's, 100's, 1000's) 

Anostracans: (note reproductive status) n~ 

Notostracans: (note reproductive status) I/\OV\.L/ 

(Optional) Species Observations: 

Cladocerans: yes 

Conchostracans: yes 

Copepods: yes 

Ostracods yes 

Fish yes 

Frogs yes 

Salamanders yes 

Waterfowl yes 

Other (specify) 

Insects: (adult or larvae) 

Anisoptera: yes gZygoptera: yes no ( 
Hydrophilidae: yes o 
Dytiscidae: yes rno \! 
Corixidae: yes 

Notonectidae: yes 

Belostomatidae: yes ~ 
Other (specify) 

Voucher Specimens Specimens shall be preserved according to the standards of the institution in 
which they will be accessioned. 

Species # Individuals Accession/Catalog # 



U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet 
Wet Season Survey 

Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 

This form is being submitted to serve as part of the 90-day report: __ no ~es 
Required color slides and/or photographs for the project site are included: ':IJno __ yes 

Date: Q.. d.iJ~Time: County: A\ u;\I'VI.fd A. Quad: M 1'~'Ni/v~ 
Collector(s): \N, mxk{ Permit #: T£ - 0 \ I.,. ~~ 1- S-. ) 

Site/Project Name: ....lU...:::1..:/::.!..N~l/::::::......_____________ pool #: _+-\___ 
'llC;?!: 5'bb(.to <> 

Township: 35 Range: L\ E Section: Nt \~ 17 '31. lat. - OJ· long. 


Temperature: Water: ~ oCAir:~oc 

Pool Depth: Surface Area: 


\at time of sampling: 7,fo cm at time of sampling: O..C:? mx __--'m 

estimated maximum: __....:cm estimated maximum: ___.m x __--'m 

Habitat Condition: (circle where appropriate) 

L I /''r !c?'! I
OlI·, !'t,t,:':y vtt--t'- undistw:bed ~ire tracks garbage disdng/plowing 

E§~\ grazed: cattle horses sheep other_____ 

light moderate heavy 

- land use of habitat: 

, CtJ l1f rcJ ~{nfl 
(Optional) Water Chemistry Data 

Alkalinity (total): ppm or mg/l Conductivity:___,uMHO 

Dissolved NH4:---ppt or ppm Dissolved Oxygen: ppm or mgll 
pH:___ Turbidity: (secchi disc depth) cm or: clear to bottom __ 

Salinity : __.....topt or ppm Total Dissolved Solids (TDS): ppm 

Notes: 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet Wet Season Survey 


Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 




Species Observed: state none or estimate # of individuals present in terms of an order of 
magnitude (e.g., 10's, 100's, 1000's) 

Anostracans: (note reproductive status) f07>,'v\.L L\ OC (p..,.\\ "vl(J ct'{C<JI') 

Notostracans: (note reproductive status) \jOi/\"U 

(Optional) Species Observations: 

Cladocerans: yes (10) Insects: (adult or larvae) 

Conchostracans: yes Anisoptera: yes no 
Copepods: yes ~ ~ 

Zygoptera: yes n9·'0 

Ostracods Hydrophilidae: yes no,6) no 

Fish Oytiscidae: yes noIFrogs yesyes 0' Corixidae: yes no 

Salamanders Notonectidae: yes no 
, I 

Waterfowl Belostomatidae: yes \~no~: ~ 
Other (specify) Other (specify)t, 

,~ 

Voucher Specimens Specimens shall be preserved according to the standards of the institution in 
which they will be accessioned. 

Species # Individuals Accession/Catalog # 

; ~/ 



U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet 

Wet Season Survey 


Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 

This form is being submitted to serve as part of the gO-day report: __ no K yes 

Required color slides and/or photographs for the project site are included: L no __ yes 

Date: ~-=iJ~ Time: \ D : ?;.Q County: A-[ iA..m.ulo.... Quad: fI\:i.w~ 

Collector(s): \A}. ~ Permit#:lE-D[(6Q\ - '71 I 
Site/Project Name: c'2k-k.' ~O ____1_-.Pool #: 

c r'1,?-O-z," f; t.(:.bb .. 
Township: 3S Range: t.t£ Section: Nr..n)~ \] 51.~r- lal.-\.;2\· long. 

Temperature: Water: oC Air: oCq.'1 Il ,& 
Pool Depth: Surface Area: 

at time of sampling: lie,b cm at time of sampling: g m x IIp m 

estimated maximum: ___cm estimated maximum: ___.m x ___m 

Habitat Condition: (circle where appropriate) 

1 LJ f'(fI \ 
K>'- undisturbed ~ tire tracks garbage discing/plowing Vz:o(il \ 

-~d' grazed: cattle horses sheep other_____ 

light moderate heavy 

- land use of habitat: eA[rA.(~"tto/ JeJ:-h't'Cj . [ii/btl 
./ 

(Optional) Water Chemistry Data 

Alkalinity (total): ppm or mg/l Conductivity: uMHO 
Dissolved NH4: __ppt or ppm Dissolved Oxygen: ppm or mgll 
pH:___ Turbidity: (secchi disc depth) cm or: clear to bottom 
Salinity :. ___ppt or ppm Total Dissolved Solids (TDS): ppm 

Notes: 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet Wet Season Survey 

Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 



Species Observed: state none or estimate # of individuals present in terms of an order of 
magnitude (e.g., 10's, 100's, 1000's) 

Anostracans: (note reproductive status) ~ 

Notostracans: (note reproductive status) ~ 

(Optional) Species Observations: 

Cladocerans: Insects: (adult or larvae) 
Conchostracans: ~s~ Anisoptera:yes no 
Copepods: yes Zygoptera: yesyes ~ 0 

Ostracods no Hydrophilidae: yes 0C!9
Fish yes Dytiscidae: yes n 

Frogs yes Corixidae: & no 
Salamanders yes no Notonectidae: yes 0 
Waterfowl yes Belostomatidae: yes 

Other (specify) 
® 

Other (specify) eM~u11~'7dt8
J 

Voucher Specimens Specimens shall be preserved according to the standards of the institution in 
which they will be accessioned. 

Species # Individuals Accession/Catalog # 



U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet 
Wet Season Survey 

Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 

This form is being submitted to serve as part of the gO-day report: __ no ~yes 
Required color slides and/or photographs for the project site are inCIUded:~ no __ yes 

Dat.: 2JJ2.Li.!Z... Time: County: 41 Lrwrllt. Quad: /ii/tdW'!J 

Collector(s): W. Qyxt-c v Permit #: T£ - 0/'6'9/- 5, I 

Site/Project Name: _~"""",-_.-,-X-\-~-=-__ -"'--________~_-=t:O;...· Pool #: __-1--_ 

/1/f ,&1')IJ?? ... )"J.l .5U:(p
Township: __'3_S__ Range: L\C. Section: Nf» 11 ...::?___,Iat. long. 

Temperature: Water: _\..I..\>--_OC Air: '(p (S oC 

Pool Depth: Surface Area: 

~ I f I' m - _nfCrr€A./re;'Wat time 0 f sampling: J.4t!!-LCPri at time 0 samp Ing: ___,m x --....: ~ I 

estimated maximum: ___cm estimated maximum: ___,m x ___m 

Habitat Condition: (circle where appropriate) 

- undisturbed disturbed: tire tracks garbage discing/plowing 

- ungrazed grazed: cattle horses sheep other_____ 

light moderate heavy 

- land use of habitat: 

I ,( i 

r~r·)Oif'~'·\ ~( (\), ; -h'i 

(Optional) Water Chemistry Data J 
Alkalinity (total): ppm or mgll Conductivity: uMHO 
Dissolved NH4: __ppt or ppm Dissolved Oxygen: ppm or mg/I 
pH:___ Turbidity: (secchi disc depth) em or: clear to bottom 
Salinity : __-,ppt or ppm Total Dissolved Solids (TDS): ppm 

Notes: 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet Wet Season Survey 

Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 



Species Observed: state none or estimate # of individuals present in terms of an order of 
magnitude (e.g., 10's, 100's, 1000's) 

Anostracans: (note reproductive status) h~ 

Notostracans: (note reproductive status) v1·~ 

(Optional) Species Observations: 

Cladocerans: Qno Insects: (adult or larvae) 

Conchostracans: yes@ Anisoptera: ®Copepods: yes ~ Zygoptera: yesyes no 

Ostracods ~ no Hydrophilidae: yes no 

Fish yes Dytiscidae: yes.~Frogs yes Corixidae: ~no 
Salamanders yes i@ Notonectidae: yes~
Waterfowl yes Belostomatidae: yes nt!J
Other (specify) Other (specify) 

Voucher Specimens Specimens shall be preserved according to the standards of the institution in 
which they will be accessioned. 

Species # Individuals Accession/Catalog # 



______ __ 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet 
Wet Season Survey 

Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 

ThIs form is being submitted to serve as part of the 90-day report: ~_ no Ayes 

Required color slides and/or photographs for the project site are includedk- no __ yes 

Date:"Df 1.f1.2:.J (V Time County: !vltUMtd,c:... Quad ____ 

Collector(s): __\OJ..J..:;V_'~....l~""","=-"'--=::...p.t..j.@/-,!'.:::...o~'_---:_____ Permit #: _______-=-___1_, 

Site/Project Name: _~~-,--_'L=---__S='_~...:.,_._'_3_,_00 Pool #: )+--__ 
Township: ______ Range: ____ Section: _______la1.___Iong, 

-, t C; oC Air: _q...l..-_oc 
Pool Depth: Surface Area: 

at time of sampling: 8ct cm at time of sampling: ___m x___m 

estimated maximum: ___cm estimated maximum: ___,m x ___m 

Habitat Condition: (circle where appropriate) 

Temperature: Water: 

- undisturbed disturbed: tire tracks garbage discing/plowing 

- ungrazed grazed: cattle horses sheep other______ 

light moderate heavy 

- land use of habitat: 

(Optional) Water Chemistry Data 

Alkalinity (total): ppm or mg/l Conductivity uMHO 

Dissolved NH4:-----ppt or ppm Dissolved Oxygen: ppm or mg/l 

pH:,___ Turbidity: (secchi disc depth) cm or: clear to bottom 

Salinity :, __---lppt or ppm Total Dissolved Solids {TDS):,__---'ppm 

Notes: 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet Wet Season Survey 

Note: Please fill out the reqUired information completely for each site visit 



Species Observed: state none or estimate # of individuals present in terms of an order of 
magnitude (e.g" 10's, 100's, 1000's) 


Anostracans: (note reproductive status) h'{) ~ 


Notostracans: (note reproductive status) 

(Optional) SpeCies Observations: 

Cladocerans: 

Conchostracans: 

Copepods: 

Ostracods 
Fish 

Frogs 

Salamanders 

Waterfowl 

Other (specify) 

yes <\no \ yes 
\ 

\yes no 

yes no 

yes no 

yes no 

yes 

yes 

/t trvti. 

Insects: (adult or larvae) 
Anisoptera 

Zygoptera: 
Hydrophilidae 

Dytiscidae: 

Corixidae: 

yes 

yes 

yes 

yes 

yes 

Voucher Specimens Specimens shall be preserved according to the standards of the institution in 
which they will be accessioned. 

Species # Individuals Accession/Catalog # 



U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet 
Wet Season Survey 

Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 

This form is being submitted to serve as part of the 90-day report: __ no Ryes 

Required color slides and/or photographs for the project site are included: ~ no __ yes 

Date: LlLtlhlW!!rime lD 'AD County: Quad. ____ 

Collector(s): \A.LI?.e_K-kY Permit # -lB- Ol\f5C1 1-"'5, \ 

Site/Project Name: ~ \ IIC. ?;::P Pool #: _____ 

Township: ______ Range: ____ Section: ______~lat___,long. 

Temperature: Water: __\_S__ OC Air: ____ oC 

Pool Depth: Surface Area: 

at time of sampling: ft~m at time of sampling ~ m x 12 m 

estimated maximum: ___cm estimated maximum: ___m x ___,m 

Habitat Condition (circle where appropriate) 

-~ 	disturbed: tire tracks garbage discing/plowing 


grazed cattle horses sheep 
 other______ 

~ light moderate heavy 

- land use of habitat 

(Optional) Water Chemistry Data 

Alkalinity (total) ppm or mg/l Conductivity: uMHO 

Dissolved NH4:---ppt or ppm Dissolved Oxygen ppm or mgll 

pH:.___ Turbidity: (secchi disc depth} cm or: clear to bottom 

Salinity :. ___ppt or ppm Total Dissolved Solids (TDS): ppm 

Notes: 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet Wet Season Survey 

Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 



Species Observed state none or estimate # of Individuals present in terms of an order of 
magnitude (e.g., 10's, 1 ~O's, 1000's) 

Anostracans (note reproductive status) VJ"CJY\.Jt 

Notostracans: (note reproductive status) \I\~ 

(Optional) Species Observations: 

Cladocerans: yes (fu;) Insects: (adult or larvae) 
Conchostracans: yes ~ Anisoptera yes @ 
Copepods: yes ::ffQ) Zygoptera: yes eJ/~ C/
Ostracods (J!)$ no Hydrophilidae yes r!V 
Fish yes ~ Dytiscidae: yes Jf0 
Frogs 69 no r '.' ~ :;;.~£)a..?P5 Conxidae: 1!§jJ no 
Salamanders yes @ \ A- tfl Notonectidae: yes c§) 
Waterfowl yes c.!9) Belostomatldae: yes (@ 
Other (specify) ______ Other (specify). vJ \' \ad r;ts. 

~""'" :.;~ 
Voucher Specimens Specimens shall be preserved according to the standards of the institution in 
which they will be accessioned. 

Species # Individuals Accession/Catalog # 



----

Branchiopod Field Data Sheet 
Site Name: -'? ,-18 ""AJo Habitat Types: Habitat Modifier: 
County: Alttvv..p),a. VP = Vernal Pool b =bermed 

Date: i' /go!r;l&'O 0 SP = Stock Pond a =artificially created 

Weather: <Vt.J..NlfLj 'V \ 't v VS =Vernal Swale p = plowed 

Investigator(s): W.D~ SW =Seasonal Wetland r = rut in road 

Pool Number I 

Habitat Type 
'/9 


Depth (cm 130.5 

Temperature (Deg. C) 
 11;5 


Conductivity X1000 

~pH 


DO (mg/l) 
 /'" 

Branchinecta 
., Eubranchipus-g 
a. 
.2 Streptocephalus.c 

~ ThamnocephallJsro <XI..Q) Linderiellat) 

.e ~ LepidlJrlJs packardi III 

2 CyziclJs califomiclJs 
u 

Ostracods (---
8. Calanoidia 
! Cyclopoda 


Cladocera 


co Dyticidae 

f Hydrophil idae 
BeroslJs sp.0 

u 

Hydroptillidae 


m Notonectidae! 
t) -Q) Corixidas! tIII 
c: Ephemeroptera 

15 Ne...-Zygopterae: 
IV 

Anisoptera0" f-
!" (Culicidae 
0..'" Chironomidaeo t-

t) LymnaeidaeIII 
..:! Physidae(5 

Planoridae 
Microturbularian 

:iE 

m Ambystoma californica I I
:0 Bufo boreas J-a0l? V0E c. Hyla regilla E « Spea hammondi 

Gambusia affinis 
Other 

Abundance: R =Rare (2 or fewer) NC =Not Common (3~10) C =Common (11-50) 
VC =Very Common (50~100) A = Abundant (>100) X = Present. but not in sample 



U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet 
Wet Season Survey 

Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 

This form is being submitted to serve as part of the gO-day report: __ no L yes 

Required color slides and/or photographs for the project site are'induded: -¥- no __ yes 

Date: -2.J~/..tlQlOfime: 10' "7]0 County: A\CUHU(CL Quad: ____ 

Site/Project Name: 0\\8' "'~!iO Pool #: _-'-__ 


Township: _____ Range: ____ Section: ________.lat.___long. 


Temperature: Water: ",\ (IV oC Air: ;), ' c:7 oC 


Pool Depth: Surface Area: 


at time of sampling: D-cm at time of sampling: Omx 0 m 

estimated maximum: ___cm estimated maximum: ___m x ___m 

Habitat Condition: (circle where appropriate) 

- undisturbed disturbed: tire tracks garbage discing/plowing 

- ungrazed grazed: cattle horses sheep other_____ 

light moderate heavy 

- land use of habitat: 

(Optional) Water Chemistry Data 

Alkalinity (total): ppm or mg/I Conductivity:.___uMHO 

Dissolved NH4: __ppt or ppm Dissolved Oxygen: ppm or mgll 
pH:.___ Turbidity: (secchi disc depth) cm or: clear to bottom 

Salinity : ___,ppt or ppm Total Dissolved Solids (TDS): ppm 

Notes: 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet Wet Season Survey 


Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 




Species Observed: state none or estimate # of individuals present in terms of an order of 
magnitude (e.g., 10's, 100's, 1000's) 

Anostracans: (note reproductive status) 

Notostracans: (note reproductive status) 

(Optional) Species Observations: 

Cladocerans: yes no 

Conchostracans: yes no 

Copepods: yes no 

Ostracods yes no 

Fish yes no 

Frogs yes no 

Salamanders yes no 

Waterfowl yes no 

Other (specify) 

V~vw. 

Vlb~J 

Insects: (adult or larvae) 

Anisoptera: 

Zygoptera: 

Hydrophilidae: 

Oytiscidae: 

Corixidae: 

Notonectidae: 

Belostomatidae: 

Other (specify) 

y~Byes nOI 
yes no 

yes no 

yes no 

yes no 

yes no 

Voucher Specimens Specimens shall be preserved according to the standards of the institution in 
which they will be accessioned. 

Species # Individuals Accession/Catalog # 



U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet 

Wet Season Survey 


Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 


This form is being submitted to serve as part of the 90-day report: __ no yes 

Required color slides and/or photographs for the project site are included: L no __ yes 

Date: 0:21 oIQ,!Onme: County: ~,jo~f\ Quad: -trO'-Cj 

Collector(s): WI~ Permit i:T£ -CI(~or I -6./ 
Site/Project Name: 3Jt ?lJO :13'43-' 896 hat1lW11t<rJ Fa , Pool #: -rs--2

Township: '33 Range: l1f3 Section: sE t)~ 31.6~~~-I2.l'~~~g~'\') 

Temperature: Water: oC Air: oC 1If"() fu~v<-\C+CA'-" 


Pool Depth: Surface Area: 


at time of sampling: 46 cm at time of sampling: fe m x .2f2 m 


estimated maximum: I0 0 . cm estimated maximum: ___,m x ___m, 


Habitat Condition: (circle where appropriate) 
I I (1 r', ; ::fJ h(,o'nJJd'i~ tire tracks garbage discing/plowing~d 

grazed: cattle horses sheep other_____ 
~ light moderate heavy 

- land use of habitat: 

e/'f.px'l Yl'\.1Ir\,\-J( -k~~ 10k ~''Kv{rfJ.kk-0 !Cyll +101'1 (lQV'I[CS 

(Optional) Water Chemistry Data 

Alkalinity (total): __--.Jppm or mg/l Conductivity: uMHO 
Dissolved NH4: __ppt or ppm Dissolved Oxygen: ppm or mgll 
pH:___ Turbidity: (secchi disc depth) cm or: clear to bottom 
Salinity : ___IPpt or ppm Total Dissolved Solids (TDS): ppm 

Notes: 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet Wet Season Survey 

Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 



Species Observed: state none or estimate # of individuals present in terms of an order of 
magnitude (e.g., 10's, 100's, 1000's) 

Anostracans: (note reproductive status) ~.rv'U' 

Notostracans: (note reproductive status)~· 

(Optional) Species Observations: 

Cladocerans: yes ;:J Insects: (adult or larvae) 

Conchostracans: yes It Anisoptera: yes 
Zygoptera: yes 

Hydrophilidae: yes 
Dytiscidae: yes no 

Frogs yes no Corixidae: ~ no 
Salamanders yes no Notonectidae: ~ ~ 
Waterfowl yes n Belostomatidae: yes ~ 
Other (specify) _____ Other (specify) CA-pc".,.,.,cg l""W 
Voucher Specimens Specimens shall be preserved according to the standards of the institution in 
which they will be accessioned. 

Species # Individuals Accession/Catalog # 



U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet 
Wet Season Survey 

Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 

This form is being submitted to serve as part of the 90-day report: __ no ~es 
Required color slides and/or photographs for the project site are included: L no __ yes 

Date: ::< IflJ.Jl! Time: J' L/S County: ~j6 Ct"6"u'Y) Quad: -rYfJ\.Cj 

Collector(s): Permit#:\AJ (U'iJev 	 IE> D\~';41- 5'.1 

Site/Project Name: _-=u.-=...:tJ..::...:.:L"------=~:;,<;.:...~k_'_=,,'________'ev..<::_O~_____ 	Pool #: /) 


~o ~'i<10 

Township: --->3o:::;.6:=-__ Range: LtE Section: S6 o~ 'l' 31,67, laC l').\. long. 


Temperature: Water: ____ oC Air: It-I, oC 


Pool Depth: Surface Area: 


at time of sampling: I?/ cm at time of sampling: 4m x IV m 


estimated maximum: ___c.m estimated maximum: ___.m x __--'m 


Habitat Condition: (circle where appropriate) 


,
\ 

'>'V" /l 

ev 
- undisturbed ~u~ tire tracks garbage discing/plowing ~J<evnLo;~ (./'-' ,- \ 

grazed: cattle horses sheep other 
light moderate heavy 


- land use of habitat: 


(Optional) Water Chemistry Data 

Alkalinity (total): ppm or mgll Conductivity: uMHO 

Dissolved NH4:~pt or ppm Dissolved Oxygen: ppm or mgll 
pH:___ Turbidity: (secchi disc depth) cm or: clear to bottom 
Salinity : __-,ppt or ppm Total Dissolved Solids (TDS): ppm 

Notes: 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet Wet Season Survey 

Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 



Species Observed: state none or estimate # of individuals present in terms of an order of 
magnitude (e.g., 10's, 100's, 1000's) 

Anostracans: (note reproductive status) 'n 0 ~ 

Notostracans: (note reproductive status) y/D ~ 

(Optional) Species Observations: 

Cladocerans: yes ~ Insects: (adult or larvae) 
Conchostracans: yes 0 Anisoptera: yes U:i2 
Copepods: yes n Zygoptera: yes fj{;f".....",...,/ 

Ostracods (f£J no Hydrophilidae: yes @ 
Fish yes @ tU>-~,,"1l'\~t'·#\!i Oytiscidae: yes c§) 
Frogs no:X _(I"(y) Corixidae: (§) no 
Salamanders yes I~' ~) 'l Notonectidae: (~ no 
Waterfowl yes ~ ~ 8elostomatidae: yes §

(01Other (specify) _____ '-( Other (specify) ______ 

Voucher Specimens Specimens shall be preserved according to the standards of the institution in 
which they will be accessioned. 

Species # Individuals Accession/Catalog # 



U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data· Sheet 
Wet Season Survey 

Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 

This form is being submitted to serve as part of the 9O-day report: no .£- yes 

Required color slides and/or photographs for the project site are includedX; no __ yes 

Date: ~:7 /JQTime: County: 5,,--" -:rt::l~1-\)";i1 Quad: TrOl..C;'j 

Collector(s): \Jv. l1W-kr Permit#:-n:? ~O{ t6q 1- 5f f 
Site/Project Name: znk3W Pool #: __~__ 

/l_ -y,5'tc <-jq5Y1 
6 

Township: _____ Range: __ __ Section: '56l)~2k 3{,6 lat.-I')..\. long. ;:)S Lf_t 

Temperature: Water: ____ oC Air: ____ oC 

Pool Depth: Surface Area: 

at time of sampling: G I cm at time of sampling: __--.:m x ___,m 

estimated maximum: cm estimated maximum: __---'m x ___m 

Habitat Condition: (circle where appropriate) 

- undisturbed disturbed: tire tracks garbage discing/plowing 

- ungrazed grazed: cattle horses sheep other_____ 

light moderate heavy 
- land use of habitat: 

(Optional) Water Chemistry Data 

Alkalinity (total): ppm or mgll Conductivity:.___u.MHO 

Dissolved NH4: __ppt or ppm Dissolved Oxygen: ppm or mgll 
pH:___ Turbidity: (secchi disc depth) em or: clear to bottom 
Salinity : ___ppt or ppm Total Dissolved Solids (TDS): ppm 

Notes: 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet Wet Season Survey 

Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 



Species Observed: state none or estimate # of individuals present in terms of an order of 
magnitude (e.g., 10's, 100's, 1000's) 

Anostracans: (note reproductive status) 

Notostracans: (note reproductive status) 

(Optional) Species Observations: 

Cladocerans: Insects: (adult or larvae) 
yes S

Conchostracans: yes no Anisoptera: 
yes@Copepods: yes Zygoptera: yes no 

Ostracods @ no Hydrophilidae: yes no 

Fish Dytiscidae: yes n~@ 
Frogs ~no~-tk;(S Corixidae: 


Salamanders yes A Notonectidae: yes 0 
~~ 
Waterfowl yes ~ Belostomatidae: I yes no 

Other (specify) _____ Other (specify) ~o~.&s~'7 


Voucher Specimens Specimens shall be preserved according to the standards of the institution in 
which they will be accessioned. 

Species # Individuals Accession/Catalog # 



U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet 

Wet Season Survey 


Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 

This form is being submitted to serve as part of the gO-day report: __ no -t- yes 

Required color slides and/or photographs for the project site are included: ---tno~y~~ 
Date: Q2,--J~Lt.&2{:gTime: q County: <8tt'H \. ~LLrVIf 

Collector(s): V\J .1)tx~L 
Site/Project Name: ~,'k 2of) 

!Township: __~......i,-"S",--_ Range: lJP-:. Section: S~ 4U 

Quad:~__ ./lett· 

Permit#: 18" -O{(lS;;'1I- 51) TrC(=:J 

Temperature: Water: 11 oC Air: (~(S oC 


Pool Depth: Surface Area: 


at time of sampling: ').1·1 em at time of sampling: __---'m x ___m "{;4{/ ~·/d.l(cwU/, 


estimated maximum: ___cm estimated maximum: __----1m x ___m 


Habitat Condition: (circle where appropriate) 


- undisturbed disturbed: tire tracks garbage discing/plowing 

- ungrazed grazed: cattle horses sheep other_____ 

light moderate heavy 

- land use of habitat: 

(Optional) Water Chemistry Data 

Alkalinity (total): ppm or mg/l Conductivity: uMHO 
Dissolved NH4: __ppt or ppm Dissolved Oxygen: ppm or mg/I 
pH:___ Turbidity: (secchi disc depth) cm or: clear to bottom 
Salinity :, ___,ppt or ppm Total Dissolved Solids (TDS): ppm 

Notes: 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet Wet Season Survey 

Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 



Species Observed: state none or estimate # of individuals present in terms of an order of 
magnitude (e.g., 10's, 100's, 1000's) 

Anostracans: (note reproductive status) (\'fJ7A-'2-' 

Notostracans: (note reproductive status) 

(Optional) Species Observations: 

Cladocerans: yes @ Insects: (adult or larvae) 
Conchostracans: yes CIDY Anisoptera: yes 
Copepods: yes 8 Zygoptera: yes 
Ostracods ~ no Hydrophilidae: yes 

Fish yes (§ Oytiscidae: 

Frogs Af?s) no)prult~ Ja47 
Salamanders Yes~ 
Waterfowl yes ~ 
Other (specify) _____ 

Voucher Specimens Specimens shall be preserved according to the standards of the institution in 
which they will be accessioned. 

Species # Individuals Accession/Catalog # 



U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet 

Wet Season Survey 


Note: Please fill out the required Information completely for each site visit 


This form is being submitted to serve as part of the 90-day report: no ~es 
ReqUired color slides and/or photographs for the project site are Included- /- no yes 

Date 0'-/ ,1J2, ID T,me ~: to County 5)u.j""'D<it \A Quad ____ 

Collector{s): Permit #:W, 12z.x::-ter: =t6 Ol[pS q t ~ Sit 

\ IN L ~I~ l::£;O Pool #: :2Site/Project Name: 

Township: ______ Range: ____ Section: _______lat.___,long. 

Temperature: Water: __<6___ oC Air: oC 

Pool Depth: Surface Area: 

at time of sampling: flcm at time of sampling: ___m x ___m 

estimated maximum: ___cm estimated maximum: ___m x ___m 

Habitat Condition: (circle where appropriate) 

- undisturbed disturbed: tire tracks garbage discing/plowing 

- ungrazed grazed cattle horses sheep other______ 

light moderate heavy 

- land use of habitat: 

(Optional) Water Chemistry Data 

Alkalinity (total): ppm or mgll Conductivity: uMHO 

Dissolved NH4-----ppt or ppm Dissolved Oxygen ppm or mgll 
pH:___ Turbidity: (secchi disc depth), ___cm or: clear to bottom 

Salinity : __-,DPt or ppm Total Dissolved Solids (TDS): ppm 

Notes: 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet Wet Season Survey 

Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 



Species Observed: state none or estimate # of individuals present in terms of an order of 
magnitude (e.g .. 10'5, 100'5, 1000's) 

Anostracans: (note reproductive status) 


Notostracans: (note reproductive status) 


(Optional) Species Observations: 

Cladocerans ~ no Insects: (adult or larvae) 

Conchostracans: yes @ Anisoptera: yes @ 
Copepods: yes ~ Zygoptera: yes ~ 
Ostracods (J;i) no Hydrophilidae yes~ 
F ish yes @. !Cx,1- Dytiscldae: yes <"(!O) 
Frogs ~ no ~~q~oriXidae: fJEiiJ no 

Salamanders ~ no :? Cf4 \a.v~ Notonectidae. t!§Y no 

Waterfowl yes <!§) Belostomatidae: yes dlI' 
Other (specify) _____ Other (specify) ______ 

Voucher Specimens Specimens shall be preserved according to the standards of the institution in 
which they will be accessioned 

Species # Individuals Accession/Catalog # 



U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet 
Wet Season Survey 

Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 

This form is being submitted to serve as part of the 90-day report: __ no --t- yes 

Required color slides and/or photographs for the project site are included:.fl no yes 

Date:~l1.u~ Time q'. ~~ County: ~MlJ~b..tTY! Quad ____ 

Collector(s) \N .VAA-e( Permit #: --r6 . 0 rLhq 1- Z; , 

Site/Project Name: _::?z...--\..l'-'j..:lk./::......::?~tJD pool #: _.:::.cQ~__..... _____________ 

Township: ______ Range: ____ SectIon: _______.'-,•.___.'" 

Temperature: Water: _-:...=-_ oC Air: !I oC 

Pool Depth: Surface Area: 

at time of sampling I~ cm at time of sampling: _~.><:-_.m x Ltv m 

estimated maximum: ___.cm estimated maximum: ___m x__....;m 

Habitat Condition (circle where appropriate) 

disturbed tire tracks garbage discing/plowing 
other______grazed: cattle 	 horses sheep 

light moderate heavy 

• land use of habitat: 

(Optional) Water Chemistry Data 

Alkalinity{total) ppm or mg/I Conductivity:___uMHO 

Dissolved NH4:---'ppt or ppm Dissolved Oxygen: ppm or mg/I 

pH:___ Turbidity: (secchi disc depth) cm or: clear to bottom 

Salinity : __..Jppt or ppm Total Dissolved Solids (TDS): __--lppm 

Notes: 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet Wet Season Survey 


Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 




Species Observed: state none or estimate # of individuals present in terms of an order of 
magnitude (e.g., 10'8, 100's, 1000's) 

Anostracans: (note reproductfve status) nrrU-L./ 

Notostracans: (note reproductive status) tiLtJl~ 

(Optional) Species Observations 

Cladocerans: Insects: (adult or larvae) 
Conchostracans: Anisoptera: yes Q 
Copepods: Zygoptera: yes @) 
Ostracods HydrophiHdae: yes (110) 
Fish Dytiscidae: yes ~ 
Frogs Corixidae: (Y;i) no 
Salamanders Notonectidae. ~ no 
Waterfowl Belostomatidae: yes ® 
Other (specify) ______ Other (specify) ______ 

Voucher Specimens Specimens shall be preserved according to the standards of the institution in 
which they will be accessioned. 

Species # Individuals Accession/Catalog # 



U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet 

Wet Season Survey 


Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 


This form is being submitted to serve as part of the 90-day report: __ no X yes 


Required color slides and/or photographs for the project site are included: X no __ yes 


Date: lli.2.SU2MJ)rime: q:.:(.1) County: Boojol£t(t,(O.. Quad: ____ 


Collector{s): 'N, 1>0~ Permit #: IE - 0 tlQSq , ~ '? I 


Site/Project Name: :f?\rG ~ Pool #: _____
2... 

Township: _____ Range: ____ Section: _______lat___long. 

Temperature: Water: I0,0 oC Air: __\ C7__ oC 


Pool Depth: Surface Area: 


at time of sampling: /S cm at time of sampling: __---'m x ___m ~t,(.lt- a"'; 


estimated maximum: ___cm estimated maximum: ___m x ___m 


Habitat Condition: (circle where appropriate) 


disturbed: tire tracks garbage discing/plowing-~~ 
other_____grazed: cattle horses sheep~ 

light moderate heavy 


- land use of habitat: 


(Optional) Water Chemistry Data 

Alkalinity (total): ppm or mg/l Conductivity:___uMHO 

Dissolved NH4:----ppt or ppm Dissolved Oxygen: ppm or mgll 
pH:.___ Turbidity: (secChi disc depth) cm or: clear to bottom 

Salinity : __-,ppt or ppm Total Dissolved Solids (TDS): ppm 

Notes: 

U.S. FI~h and Wildlife Service Vernal pool Data Sheet Wet Season Survey 

Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 



---------- ---

Spt;~ie~ O~~e .t. . Neu. state none or estimat # f' ..
magnrtude (e.g., 10's, 100's, 1000's) e 0 individuals present in terms of an order of 

Anostracans: (note reproductive status) /11..C5Y\,-L 

Notostracans: (note reproductive status) ~ 

(Optional) Species Observations: 

Cladocerans: yes Insects: (adult or larvae) t;;2 yes r4. 

Conchostracans: yes ~o Anisoptera: yes '@.. 

Copepods: yes Zygoptera·. yes ffi 

Ostracods yes Hydrophilidae: 
 yes & 

Fish yes @ 1at':ytiscidae: ® no 

Frogs ~ no f~ ?A~J-qd<;Corixidae: & no 


Salamanders ~ no l~t1~ l~Notonectidae: yes 6i/ 

Waterfowl yes <9 Belostomatldae: 


Other (specify) _---- Other (specify) ----- 

. th t dards of the institution in 

Voucher Specimens Specimens shall be preserved accordmg to es an 

which they will be accessioned. b.ccession/catalOg 1! 



U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet 
Wet Season Survey 

Note: Please fill out the required information completely for each site visit. 

This form is being submitted to serve as part of the 90-day report: __ no 2:2.- yes 

Required color slides and/or photographs for the project site are included: & no __ yes 

Date: .5,2.l.J!:1JJ..1L Time: 1'\t,5 County: ~A ( JoaO~uad:____ 

Collector(s): W, Du+et-- Permit #:TE ~OlwS9! - 5.1 

Site/Project Name: 0 IT6 'Or::tJ Pool#: Z--==--

Township: _____ Range: ____ Section: ________,la1.___,long. 

Temperature: Water: h oCAir: 21,S oC, 

Pool Depth: Surface Area: 

::::::~;::~. _(0)_\_:m~~~:::'::~m. _0_,_'_m_,:~__m_m p""\ otJ 
Habitat Condition: (circle where appropriate) 

- undisturbed disturbed: tire tracks garbage discing/plowing 

-ungrazed grazed: cattle horses sheep other_____ 

light moderate heavy 

- land use of habitat: 

(Optional) Water Chemistry Data 

Alkalinity (total): ppm or mgll Conductivity: uMHO 
Dissolved NH4: __ppt or ppm Dissolved Oxygen: ppm or mgll 
pH:___ Turbidity: (secchi disc depth) em or: clear to bottom 
Salinity : ___IPpt or ppm Total Dissolved Solids (TDS): ppm 

Notes: 

U.S. Fish and. Wildlife Service Vernal Pool Data Sheet Wet Season Survey 

Note: Please fill out the required -information completely for each site visit. 



Species Observed: state none or estimate # of individuals present in terms of an order of 
magnitude (e.g., 10's, 100's, 1000's) 

Anostracans: (note reproductive status) ~t:7Y\...J2-

Notostracans: (note reproductive status) ~ 

(Optional) Species Observations: 

Cladocerans: yes ~\ Insects: (adult or larvae) 


Conchostracans: yes Q'. Anisoptera: 


Copepods: yes 'iili) Zygoptera: 


Ostracods yes C@) Hydrophilidae: 


Fish yes 1,§) Dytiscidae: 


Frogs ~ no ~~ \YI.t1<1mereM1xidae: 
Salamanders yes @ -fj. Notonectidae: ye 

Waterfowl yes m:aJ Belostomatidae: ye 
Other (specify) _____ Other (specify) ______ 

Voucher Specimens Specimens shall be preserved according to the standards of the institution in 
which they will be accessioned. 

Species # Individuals Accession/Catalog # 
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POOL PHOTOGRAPHS 



 

Pool 2, December 10, 2009: Photo taken from east edge of pool looking west. 

 

 

Dry Pool 1, June 2010: Photo taken from southwest looking northeast. 
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SOIL EXAMINATIONS  
FOR THE PRESENCE OF  

FEDERALLY LISTED LARGE BRANCHIOPODS  
AT THE 

LAWRENCE LIVERMORE NATIONAL LABORATORY 
SITE 300 EXPERIMENTAL TEST SITE 

 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Helm Biological Consulting was contracted by Condor Country Consulting, Inc. to 
examine soils, collected from the Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory Site 300 
Experimental Test Site, for the presence of large branchiopods (fairy shrimp, tadpole 
shrimp, and clam shrimp) that are listed as threatened or endangered under the federal 
Endangered Species Act (e.g., vernal pool fairy shrimp [Branchinecta lynchi] and vernal 
pool tadpole shrimp [Lepidurus packardi]).  
  
The Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory Site 300 Experimental Test Site is located 
south of Interstate 580, west of Interstate 5, and north of County Highway J2/ Tesla Road 
(aka. Corral Hollow Road) in San Joaquin and Alameda Counties, California (Figure 1). 
Soils were collected within two basins occurring at the Lawrence Livermore National 
Laboratory Site 300 Experimental Test Site.  The first pool, OA-FS-1, is located in the 
southwest ¼ of the northwest ¼ of Section 17, Range 4 East, and Township 3 South of 
the Midway 7.5 minute U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) Quadrangle map (approximate 
center coordinates - Longitude: 37o40’20’’ North and Latitude: 121o 34’3’’ West). The 
second pool, BC-FS-2, is located in the southeast ¼ of the southeast ¼ of Section 26, 
Range 4 East, and Township 3 South of the Tracy 7.5 minute USGS Quadrangle map 
(approximate center coordinates - Longitude: 37o38’11’’ North and Latitude: 121o29’40’’ 
West) (Figure 1). 
 
This report discusses the methods and results of the soil examinations for the presence of 
federally listed large branchiopods at the Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory Site 
300 Experimental Test Site. 
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“I certify that the information in this survey report and attached exhibits fully and 
accurately represent my work.” 
 
 
 
Brent P. Helm     Signature _______________________________ Date 7-12-10 
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METHODS 
 
Wendy Dexter of Condor Country conducted dry-season sampling on June 11, 2010 
under permit TE-016591-5.1 of Section 10 (a)(1)(A) of the federal Endangered Species 
Act, 16 U.S.C. 1531 et seq., and its implementing regulations as authorized by U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service. Methods generally followed USFWS’s Interim Survey Guidelines 
to Permittees for Recovery Permits under Section 10(a)(1)(A) of the Endangered Species 
Act for the Listed Vernal Pool Branchiopods (1996). The collected soil was then 
transported to Helm Biological Consulting’s laboratory for processing and analysis.  
 
In the laboratory, a brine solution was prepared by mixing table salt (NaCl) with 
lukewarm tap water in a large container. The soil material was placed in the brine 
solution, then gently worked by hand to breakdown any persistent soil structure.  The 
organic material rising to the top of the brine solution was skimmed off and placed in a 
710-micron diameter pore-size sieve stacked atop a 75-micron diameter pore-size sieve. 
The soil material was processed through the top sieve by flushing it with lukewarm tap 
water while gently rubbing it with a soft-bristle brush. The soil retained from the 75-
micron diameter pore size sieve was then removed and thinly (≈1.0 mm) spread into 
plastic petri dishes. 
 
The contents of each petri dish were examined under a 10 to 252-power zoom binocular 
microscope. A minimum of 0.5-hour was spent searching the contents of each petri dish 
for large branchiopod cysts (embryonic eggs). Dr. Helm’s large branchiopod cyst 
reference collection and scanning electron micrographs of cysts (Hill and Shepard 1998, 
Mura 1991, and Gilchrist 1978) were used to identify and compare any cysts observed 
within the soil samples. 
 
 

RESULTS 
 
Soil samples collected from two pools were examined for the presence of federally listed 
large branchiopods (Figure 2). No evidence of federally listed large branchiopods (i.e., 
large branchiopod cysts) was observed in the collected soils (Table 1).  Representative 
photographs of the pools on site are in Appendix A.  
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Table 1. Results of Soil Examinations 

Pool No. 
Insect Exo-
Skeletons 

Micro-
Turbellarian 

Cysts 

Ostracods 
Live/Cysts/ 
Carapaces 

Nematoda 
Live 

Collembola 
Live 

OA-FS-1 X  X X     
BC-FS-2 X X X  X  X 
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Site 300 Experimental Test Site
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APPENDIX A. REPRESENTATIVE PHOTOGRAPHS 
 
 

 



 

Pool 2, December 10, 2009: Photo taken from east edge of pool looking west. 

 

 

Dry Pool 1, August 21, 2008: Photo taken from southwest looking northeast. 


